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seventh. - eriod Clw^s 

i%? «1 ass was called to .jrder by isa ..olsibei*j> lima t,tx$ 
secretary ox* the class oallea the roll* The speakers for the 
ouy rare :.r. To«t> Tanaka .ad l r. Joe : au oka. 

* - usaoku i^emstt the disot« ns ion b, rtflerrir.,. to an in¬ 
cident vi ioh ucourred in Lone . inoe. It seocet th? t vco orlen— 
tal-I Oyin£ people wwre ::**t n ialtoi'la- around In thut lit tin 
town* t: e lately/, s30r'C people cnowln,- that there was t r^s« 
loo*-lion center near Lone . inec beo?.no excited end called the 
police* *,fOon after tbit, LUmnanar round Itself with two Indians 
on i >.i'i Land .>* urently this was supposed to break tho ice or 
something. 

* ’•*• * asuoka -.iQ ion xor ibouu free; the- s tuuahts at- to wi*y 
the ctoc-u; wier. took plae< . ..ome.jne in the danu at tod that it 
was largely due to public sentiment tin t cue Japanese m re sent 
out of the .acifle coast ureas, lie said that the polltieii 
louder., took up the c y and created tie listeria eldoa lead 
up to v ,v i‘i :ul event. ftu* that, ***.*'* *.of;o r.n . a read cx» 
cerp tu from dolo.i 1 Leodetse n’o official role**, c f *•■ f;.e „toxy 

■ feu 3H p as h tn • i ■ 

oiulo.jy w-.c made of this evacuation withe, darkened recaa 
in which a porn can burke his shin on same shir . one tiling waicn 
a person cos.id <-.o is to cues ,.t the situ- Lion. mother thin* 
to do is to turn on the 11, hi and either remove the obstacle" 
or ojuin uo around it to «et to tne destination, i r. Tanuoka 
®t;. ted that this feud between the -jaeric -es who urueu the eva¬ 
cuation and tlic Japanea people was not o sudden uff, lr. it 
we® stated that the* roots for tilts evacuation took shape about 
twenty years or so u: o. other cases of evacuation were ouui:ioru— 
ted. Ho spoke ji che lost tribes of Israel, tm semmm In insula 
(where a half a million wore picked up and shipped to Liberia), 
the Chinese people in Lexica, the Japanese in Canada, emu the Okies 
and .rkloa of the nid 1© ,e«L. 

..hen the Polar* i’aet r’indiiif- Comal ttee was foxaeu, ..r, To. o 
-/ • - -: • • f• * tiB&in. e a lit ..... >out that* He 

o.'ld i t the rv; i onto seo-sawea a lot of tli.i * one aide? ,oaid 
»®y that the only thing «o do in to -tick „uo Japanese out. ho 
other side would any that such action would break down the preee— 
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s tatou %iu t there v.’ere on *iC . .au —■-*> reanone cjnt.-'ibutl n 

i**L, oet-bachs at anile , ad ^in^yipore, c aditioim our© not so ood. 
a eountyy loo to. a war cannot afford to be ^hilasthro^lc or Lu- 
nanitarion. on© ar, unent w..s that if the Japanese should Inna 
pareehute troppe on the west 11 someone try 
to shelter then? 



fhe ailocu were not evacuated. 
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It was generally 
o rotten dc'.i« afjreo& that; the SersLlnol i&iund affair was 
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fn *_ i.J%i J x’aaeica declared that tht-ro arc ** m? ^*oe d worki* , 
»5 ■ 1 v * -■ :- ■ fc f : ij? tea uq| 
■ - 
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:„;if I3^V“'unisvzzjv s v» 
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14t -oLle -n^011 7, 1V41 uM ,^h ,*i, 

■•re fjottlnt; out of hood and S^tho^ould^rot^* th» pooi:L® 
for oil of She Jepen.22 c-ir jurfllfoffon! i'UCI'iutoc «•*** 

-j- vOu little . arc discussion whi oh involve ■ i *-» m„„ 
, ' 1 ' * * ' « ■ 0.. 


